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Prior eonvey-
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immediately.

sonof said unauthorizedholdingandconveyanceby such
foreign corporation; and all such conveyanceshereto-
fore madeareherebyrat;ified andconfirmed.

Section 2. All acts and parts of acts are herebyre-
pealed in so far as they are inconsistentwith the pro-
visions of this act.

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED-The 19thday of November.A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 550

AN ACT

The Penal Code.

Act of June 24,
1939, P. L. 872,
amended by
adding a new
section 916.1.

Amendingthe act of June2~.1939 (P. L. 872), entitled “An act to
consolidate,amend and revise the penal laws of the Common-
wealth.” penalizing acts cf malicious mischief to real or per-
sonal property.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniahereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of June 24, 1939 (P. L. 872),
known as “The Penal Code.” is amendedby adding.
after section916. a new section to read:

Section .916.1. Malicons Mischiefto Realor Personal
Property.—Whoeversh~ilwilfully and maliciously de-
stroy, damageor injnre any article or item of real or
personal property of another of a value in excessof
fifty dollars ($50) is gniity of a misdemeanor,and upon
conviction thereof, shall be sentencedto pay a fine not
exceedingthree hnndrei dollars ($300) or undergoim-
prisonment for a period not exceeding twelve (12)
months, or both. For offensesinvolving personalproperty
of a valueless than fifty dollars ($50), theoffendershall,
upon summaryconvictien thereof, be sentencedto pay
a fine not exceedingone hundred dollars ($100) and
costs of prosecution,aid in. default of the payment
thereof, shall undergo imprisonment not exceeding
three (3) months.

A~rnov~n—The19thdayof November,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 551

AN ACT
Amending the act of Decerr.ber27, 1951 (P. L. 1742), entitled,

as amended,“An act to p~oviderevenueby imposing a State
tax relating to certaindocumentsand transactions;prescribing
and regulatingthe method and mannerof evidencing the pay-
ment of such tax; conferring powersand imposingduties upon
certain persons, partnersh:ps, associations,and corporations,
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sheriffs, recordersof deeds, and the Departmentof Revenue;
saving certain State and local taxes and authorizing amend-
ments, extensionsand supplementsto the ordinancesand reso-
lutions relating thereto; and providing penalties,” further de-
fining the word “document.”

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- The Realty
sylvania hereby enactsas follows: ~~nsfer Tax

Section 1. The definition of ‘‘Document’’ in section Dednition of
2, act of December27, 1951 (P. L. 1742), knownas “The

8
n~nt~

Realty TransferTax Act,” reenactedandamendedJune ~ec~1fl~er~j
1, 1959 (Act No. 62) is amendedto read: reen,jct~dand

amended June 1,
Section 2. The following wordswhenusedin this act 1959, Act No.

shall have meanings ascribedto them in this section, an~ended.
except in those instanceswhere the contextclearly indi-
catesa different meaning.

* * * * *

‘‘Document.’’ Any deed,- instrument or writing
wherebyany lands, tenementsor hereditamentswithin
this Commonwealth or any interest therein shall be
granted, bargained,sold, or otherwiseconveyedto the
grantee,purchaser,or any other person, but does not
includewills, mortgages,transfersbetweenhusbandand
wife, transfersbetweenparent and child or the spouse
of such a child or between parentand trustee for the
benefit of a child or the spouseof such child, by and
betweena principal and strawparty for the purposeof
placing a mortgageor ground rent upon the premises,
correctionaldeedswithout consideration,transfersto the
IJnited States,the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,or to
any of their instrumentalities,agenciesor political sub-
divisions, by gift, dedicationor deedof confirmation in
connectionwith condemnationproceedings,or reconvey-
anceby thecondemningbodyof the property condemned
to the owner of record at the time of condemnation
which reconveyancemay include property line adjust-
ments provided said reconveyanceis made within one
year from the date of condemnation,leases,a convey-
anceto a trusteeundera recordedtrust agreementfor
the expresspurposeof holding title in trust as security
for a debt contractedat the time of the conveyance
underwhich the trusteeis not the lenderand requiring
the trusteeto makereconveyanceto the grantor-borrower
upon the repaymentof the debt, or a transferby the
owner of previously occupied residentialpremisesto a
builder of new residentialpremiseswhensuchpreviously
occupied residentialpremisesis taken in trade by such
builder as part of the considerationfrom the purchaser
of a new previously unoccupiedresidentialpremises.

* * * * *

APPROVED—The19thday of November, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


